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On the roof of a house outside Truelove, Maine, master carpenter Max Doyle looks down through a

skylight and sees the most beautiful woman heâ€™s ever laid eyes on. Sheâ€™s naked, sheâ€™s

gorgeous, and everything about her is perfect, down to the ball-busting tattoo of a rose that wraps

around her hip. But it isnâ€™t just any woman making his knees buckle. Itâ€™s his best friend,

Rosie Madden. And as he stands there, mesmerized and precariously close to toppling off the roof,

he knows heâ€™ll never, ever be able to look at her the same way again.Rosie canâ€™t help but

notice that Max is suddenly acting very strangeâ€”lots of long stares, totally tongue-tied, and not at

all like the slightly cocky hunk sheâ€™s proud to call her best friend. She canâ€™t figure it out, until

later that night when Max rescues her from the worldâ€™s worst date, challenges her to a game of

pool, and shows her just exactly what sheâ€™s got him thinking about. Repeatedly. But life is

complicated. Rosieâ€™s cat, Julia Caesar, wants to eat Maxâ€™s dog Cupcake for an afternoon

snack. A dream job threatens to pull them apart. And another glance through the skylight changes

everything, one more time. Yet try as they might, they canâ€™t go back to being just friends,

because falling in love with the one youâ€™ve always adored? It feels so good.
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"She was like thatÃ¢Â€Â”looking into her eyes was like thatÃ¢Â€Â”like a deep dive into the ocean,

where all I could hear was my heartbeat. But all I wanted to hear was hers."Nostalgia. It takes us

back to a place where we always long to be, but only exists in our memories of long summer days

and nights. Memories that are awakened by a smell, a taste, a song, a look, a hug, a kiss or just a

touch. I was transported back in time as I read this story of Max and Rosie. It's a place I miss so

much. This was the perfect summer read. It's sweet, oh so swoony, romantic and boy oh boy does it

bring back the memories.As I was reading this, I had a song in my head that is the soundtrack of a

time in my life that was so much like Max and Rosie's. The song was of course by Bono and U2 -

With or Without You. And wouldn't you know it, that song became part of this story. Good lord. Talk

about goosebumps. Although, this part of my life ended devastatingly different, I know it's a part of

who I am today.Max - he just swept me off his feet. He's a no nonsense, naughty minded guy with a

heart of gold. He's an absolute marshmallow and the butterflies took flight in my tummy from all he

did. I thought he was more like a German Shepherd kind of a guy, but then a little chihuahua comes

along and he's naming her Cupcake and taking her shopping for everything under the sun. I kept

waiting for him to present her a light teal colored box with a silk white bow containing a Return to

Max heart shaped silver choker! When he loves - he loves deeply and forever.Rosie - she reminded

me a lot of myself. She's a little clumsy, a self starter, has no filter and no off switch. She inherits a

plus sized Scottish fold with an appetite only for Spam. Was this cat from Hawaii? She has a

naughty side to her that is oh so fun and I absolutely loved her!This story has all the feels. It makes

you long for the days of making s'mores, lighting sparklers, running thru the sprinklers, playing

ghosts in the graveyard, catching fireflies and sleeping outside under the stars. Once again Nicola

Rendell has wowed me with her words and taken me on a journey that I loved from the very first

chapter until The End.

I have yet to read something by the talented Nicola Rendell that I havenÃ¢Â€Â™t enjoyed

immensely. Incredibly, she just seems to get better with each new book that she releases. Her

writing is, quite simply, romantic comedy magic. She gives me exactly what I hope for when I crack

a book in this genre open, and itÃ¢Â€Â™s the reason why sheÃ¢Â€Â™s fast become a favorite

author of mine.Best friends since middle school, Rosie and Max have the kind of in-sync, rare and

special friendship that everyone wants. Always each otherÃ¢Â€Â™s rocks and never once having

crossed that line, a glimpse at the unexpected is all it takes for everything to snap into focus for

Max. An earth-shattering kiss, followed by some soul-shattering, plaster-cracking sex seals the deal



and confirms what Max has just figured out: Rosie is the one. HeÃ¢Â€Â™s all in, he knows what he

wants, but heÃ¢Â€Â™s got his work cut out for him. While her world has definitely been rocked and

she finds herself want more, she doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t want to lose what she already has, so itÃ¢Â€Â™s

up to Max to convince Rosie that theyÃ¢Â€Â™re meant to be more than just friends.Rendell does

not shy away from sizzling hot chemistry between Max and Rosie, and I, for one, am thankful.

Packed with laugh-out-loud humor, the kind back-and-forth banter born of a long friendship and tons

of tender, heart-string tugging moments, Max and RosieÃ¢Â€Â™s love story was as easy for the

reader to fall into as it was for the characters. Their journey isnÃ¢Â€Â™t without a few bumps in the

road, and one of those bumps was their pets: MaxÃ¢Â€Â™s adorable, show-stealing Chihuahua

named Cupcake and RosieÃ¢Â€Â™s surly, overweight, aged cat named Julia Caesar. I was

invested in Max and Rosie from the first page, cheering them on as I devoured this story.So

romantic, so sexy, so sweet, I loved absolutely everything about this fantastic friends-to-lovers story.

I sighed, I smiled, and I swooned from cover-to-cover. I finished this book with a blush on my

cheeks, a full heart and feeling happy. Nicola RendellÃ¢Â€Â™s So Good gets five smooches from

me.~ Danielle Palumbo

MAY CONTAIN SPOILERS - Incredibly cute love story but very little else as far as conflicts &

drama. I kept waiting for some angst - there wasn't any. Max & Rosie have been friends since they

were teenagers, best friends, even made mix tapes for one another, and they are still besties to this

day. There are holes in this love story however. Why is it that it takes Max working on the roof &

spying through Rosie's grandmother's skylight & seeing Rosie in her birthday suit for Max to decide

he can't wait any longer to pursue her? They are 34 years old! The sexual tension must have been

going on 20-25 years! "He was my compass. Our friendship was my anchor." So perhaps it can be

explained like so many love stories that they never wanted to be the one to make the move that

could potentially ruin a great friendship. Another hole in the story is that later Max reveals that he is

a millionaire. Come on Rosie, you didn't realize Max was hanging around & fixing up your house but

not actually employed at any other job? So I'll quit being a nit-picky reader & just enjoy a fluffy love

story and I have to admit it was super adorable. Max & Rosie were hot together but it is really their

pets that stole the show. Rosie inherits an enormous cat with a bad attitude while Max rescues a

tiny girl Chihuahua named Cupcake that he spoils to death! There is one scene where Rosie is

nearby in her car watching Max in his while he dances a toy across the dashboard for Cupcake, no

longer his usual hot brooding alpha male but instead with a smile a mile wide. "It was like my heart

was wide open, bursting at the seams." In the end Rosie's dream job comes knocking on the door &



she doesn't initially accept the offer because it would take her away from Max, and there we have

the tiny bit of drama we've been waiting for. But it is over & done in a blink of an eye, everything

wraps up in a tidy bow, and Max & Rosie & their pets live happily ever after!
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